Great Plains Chapter Meeting Minutes

Meeting Date: August 2, 2109

Location: American Legion

Attendees: Jim Nelson, Vice President
           Eric Sheremerhorn – Delegate
           Crystal Anderson- Secretary
           Doris Burns - Legislative
           Steve Dannon - Membership Chair
           Monty Hoyle- Program Chair
           Beth Frye- Scholarship and Awards

Meeting called to order by Jim Nelson.

May minutes approved

Jim Nelson received Brenda’s proxy for voting.

Scholarship was voted on and approved for $1500.

Flowers were discuss and approved for $75.00 Steve will order.

Treasures report was provided; Checking $4608.27; PayPal $98.00; Savings 1501.64.
Discussion for future meetings all dates will be flexible based on presenter’s availability:

**Sept 20**- Randy Stevenson “Work Comp and OSHA” Steve will contact him.

**Oct 11**- Welding

**Nov 15** - “Zoo” Steve will contact

**Dec. 13 – Holiday Party** Will look for new location

**Jan.** –Management of Change; Beth has an employee that might present.

**Feb or March** possible ½ day invite Matt Gaines OSHA to present also Rockford- Doris; next meeting FEMA lessons Learned- Insurance Risk Management lessons learned recovering. Beth

**April** - Bio- mechanic Lab UNO= Eric will contact

**May** Spy Banquet no entertainment, same location

**ROC**; who is attending and where is the next ROC meeting? Eric will research.

**Leadership Conference:** Jim will ask Heather if she is interested in attending.

Meeting was adjourned: